1 Colour the correct word in the brackets.
   • He (bold bowled) the cricket ball at the stumps.
   • The toy is made of painted (metal medal).
   • We listened to the news on the (radar radio).
   • Our city (counsel council) is building a new art gallery.
   • Everyone came to the picnic (except expect) Pamela.

2 Write sentences to show the different meanings of these words.
   dessert: ________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________
   ___________________________  ___________________________
   ___________________________  ___________________________
   ___________________________  ___________________________
   ___________________________  ___________________________
   ___________________________  ___________________________

3 Write the irregular past tense of these verbs. Example: fly → flew.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today I...</th>
<th>Yesterday I...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Answer the questions.
   • Would you play in a team or a team?
   • Would you eat a snake or a snack?
   • Does a flag fly on a pole or a poll?
   • Does an angle or an angel have wings?
   • Do you eat ice cream in a cone or a comb?

Spelling Challenge
Unscramble the letters to spell five WILD ANIMALS.

nilo  gteir  nethpra  lwfo  bzare
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**Worksheet B**

**Grade 4**

Name ___________________________ Date ________________

1 **Spell the missing words.**
   - The knight fought the dragon with his s ________.
   - I had a glass of milk and a p ________ of cake.
   - He can hold his b ________ for two minutes underwater.
   - There is a parking lot 500 m ________ ahead.
   - Several w ________ wore dresses and carried handbags.

2 **Write meanings for these common expressions.**
   - at a loose end: __________________________________________
   - feeling blue: ____________________________________________
   - frighten off: ____________________________________________
   - phase in: ________________________________________________
   - comb the area: __________________________________________

3 **Add the missing letters.**
   - He did w _____ n us about the approaching storm. (ar or or)
   - He doesn’t s _____ m to be tired after his long run. (ee or ea)
   - Milk and cream are d _____ ry products. (ia or ai)
   - The ma ___ or of the city led the grand parade. (j or y)
   - There was a min ___ r accident at the street corner. (o or e)

4 **Sort the following words under the correct heading.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>woman</th>
<th>snake</th>
<th>mayor</th>
<th>oar</th>
<th>fowl</th>
<th>sword</th>
<th>radio</th>
<th>miner</th>
<th>raven</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Thing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spelling Challenge**

Use the letters in this word to make new words.

```
comfotable
```

Score five points for each correct word.

My score: ________
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Worksheet A

1. bowled, metal, radio, council, except
2. Answers will vary.
3. wore, lost, blew, sold, felt
4. team, snack, pole, angel, cone

Spelling Challenge: lion, tiger, panther, wolf, zebra

Worksheet B

1. sword, piece, breath, metres, women
2. at a loose end: having nothing to do; feeling blue: feeling sad, unhappy, glum; frighten off: scare something away; phase in: introduce something slowly into use; comb the area: search for carefully
3. warn, seem, dairy, mayor, minor
4. Animal: snake, fowl, raven; Person: woman, mayor, miner; Thing: oar, sword, radio

Spelling Challenge: comfortable

3 letters: ace, act, arc, are, arm, art, ate, bam, bar, bat, bet, boa, bra, cab, car, cat, cob, coo, cot, ear, eat, elf, elm, era, far, fat, foe, for, fro, lab, let, lot, mat, met, mob, moo, oat, oar, oat, orb, ore, ram, rat, rob, roe, rot, tab, tar, tea, toe, too

4 letters: able, acre, aloe, atom, bale, balm, bare, beam, bear, beat, belt, blot, boar, boat, bolt, boom, boot, bore, brat, cafe, calf, calm, came, care, cart, clot, coal, coat, colt, comb, come, cool, core, corn, crab, cram, earl, face, fact, fame, fare, farm, fate, fear, feat, felt, flab, flat, flea, foal, foam, fool, foot, fore, form, fort, fret, from, lamb, lame, late, leaf, left, load, lobe, oft, loom, lore, mace, male, matt, mare, mart, mate, meal, meat, melt, moat, mole, moor, mood, more, oboe, oral, race, raft, rate, real, ream, roam, robe, role, roof, room, root, taco, tale, tame, teal, team, tear, term, tomb, tool, tore, tram

5 letters: abort, actor, afoot, after, alert, aloft, aloof, alter, amber, amble, blame, blare, beat, bloat, bloom, brace, broom, cable, camel, carol, cater, clear, cleft, cobra, cornet, coral, craft, crate, cream, fable, facet, farce, feral, flame, faire, float, floor, flora, focal, force, forte, frame, later, metal, metro, molar, moral, motel, motor, react, realm, robot, table, taboo, tamer, trace